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PURCHASING ORDER. 2 (.~96 No . ..... • v.. . .... 
MORGAN SPRING CO. NOTE. - REFE R TO NUMBER OF TH I S ORDER IN YOUR INVOICE. 
MANUFA C T U RERS OF No ALLOWANCE FOR CARTAGE OR PACKAGE. 
OIL TEMPERED S PRINGS. 
W ORCESTER, M A SS. 2tlorcesle0 . 
91ease /orwar d to 9Jlorgan Spring Co. , .:lJarber' s C r ossin.!h Wor cester., 9Jlass., via . 
the /ollowin.!7 speci/ied articles : Send with every lot delivered a n fnvoice. 
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··- ··-·· - ·· 
Ad ~· e ;-~d ............ . 
Re: .crred to ............... - ..... ~ .................. .. 
r·ec'd AUG 6 1900 
Ans'd ............. ;~.... .. 
~ ns·•·u~d by .. ........................................ . 
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